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cONsTANT14oI'rA , Oct. D.-Vla( Sona ,

t nulgarla.-The) , 'StttatIoI1 over the Arm nlan
question here , although practically un-

I chang d , haH oJmlne,1, a more crtlcal! phase
within the past twenty. four hours. The
'gvIty of the vittuatlon lay !e understood
when It Is stated that the representatves ol
the powers are In almost continuous sesion! ,

) rest.
whie the Turllsh

I-

SurntneI

ministry IIs giving Itself n
( up) In brief words , the slhl1ton Is

this : The powers Insist steadasty upon the
refarms In the almlnlstraton

, ( Armenian
afCalrl nlreaily outine dlBpatches-
.The

.

ports continues Is profuse promises of
an early otnphhancc the demands of the
powers , but lales no . of carrying the
vromlses Into effect.

In the meanthne., there Is greater actviy
In the Iepartnicntof) War than In the .
partrnent of Jubtice. As stated yesterday

I the torpedo defenses ot the 1.1daleles have

!oen materialy sl'cngthened) antI large quan-
ththes f !een hurriedly for-
warded to the forts the strait.cammalllnrThe English hoot o war ships Is
at the mouth of the Dardaneles and the
interetico I pelfccly that the porte
expects than an attempt Ipon
the part of Great Britain to make a naval
demonstraton before Constantinople.

IIt, of the ArmenIan churches
cOntititie. All effotta of the anthorltes and
thin ArmenIan patriarchs have I'er-

'suade
-

' the Armenians who have sought reug!

within their wails to rotlr to the houses ,

IR they put '0 faith In lht assurance ot pr-

o4

.

trton given thorn. 'rue Turks , however
uihhow Armenian ecciesinstics to4 outer the churches , and whuezu they leave the

buildiui they are carefully search el-

l.II
.

accordance with the demands of the
representatives of the hiuwers the polco atu-

tholltes have commenced Ar-
t

.
t who wie inuiurisont'tl lS a result of

the recent Two of these unfortunates
who were ulowell to leave the Snptoh prIson
were In 1 1,11le, cJmlton , both
sufrerhiug from seven or . They
have ulldo I statement which hus been com-
munlented

-
to the of tire

puweri. that tire
representatves

, received
fooi or ledlcal treatment for three days IJre-
vlous

-
- to their rnlearie. 'rirey also claim that

0 the prison Is horrIbly overcrowded and In a
shocking state of mthlness-

.'he
.

streets of loostuntlnoplo and Its
suburbs are still . police and
troops anll It Is understood, that thi torplloes-
Ient to the hardaneiieS have been or are
b3ing PIOCCLL In imsition In the straits. A-
mInlltol

.
his also been seuLt to the forts and

from other miltlr )' rurovoments which aregoing on I wonll seem that tie 'l'url'S are
to passage oflrreirarirri 111 tie tielardanehhes shoutul ( . liritain attempt

navall demonttrtons In these waters. There
does seem o any material change In
tIre (iliriornurtig riltuathour. The Turitsh ministers
have held another conference ann additional
communications have been excirairgeul with
the repl'elentatvs of tire Powers ; but threso

., fOrllltes peoille ; atract much
any

attention
decided

change 11 the conditon of tire Armenians Is
likely to occur the Porte Is forcibly
compele to enter upon the work of bring-

reforms In Armenia
Thieve no longlr seems to !e any doubt

that the Auinenianru Inlcllated serious ills.-

turbamuca
.

when tire atempt made Mon-
day

.
a week ago .to a petition to tire

sultan through time grand vizier , 0111 they
claim that those Qf theIr r.lce who fell In thtstreets ot Coimtoirturropho upon that occasion
wore martyrs , who gave their lives for
Aruirenha In tire hope of forcing tire powers to
Put extra pressure upon tire porte In tire
efforts being lalle to living about reform IItire ruhmirintstratioru of Armenia

WAITING IFOR A REPLY.
CONS''ANTNOPL : , Oct. D.-The repre-

sentutves powers are today wait-
a definite reply to tire IdentcJIcoir.rnuinicatioirs recently handed

Turkish government on beirut of their re-

spective
-

governments , and In which they '
specify tIre reforll ! for ArmenIa , which iii I.

p their opinion shonll be accepted by tiret

of )' , 111 promulgated In

al 1111rlnllloclee. Suggestions , seml.olcial
, , visis to the envoys of I-
Stolo(1 tire leccllt of this hlen1lcal commll .

. cltion ; hurt thl , . categorical reply oh
;

tire Tiirhishr governirrent re'ms tobe debycul-
by erie qruhhirle and then another until the
lath iuCO or thu I'op"an govelnmnts i
becomuuilig

Is
exiurunsted nnt dcnnl :cton upon

their part 11) ' holth' , .
of time conthirusil Ilcl'easlng gravity ot the
situation tire Irllhh :lptltlrrancan, squ2dror-

,rr'rrrains at I.elno ( Rtalmo ) , within e
short steanr'rrr' distance entrance uf-

thd !Dallan,

le . The 0118In3C ) ot tire porte
tinder tire clrcumHlnlcs generally ur-
1ilerstuod.

-
. No lelly has C"I marie to the

reuiurest ot Sir Currio , tire llritisii
alba s.I.lor..

mate shorty after tire mas-
sacre

-
, that hun ! visit tire lrison

II which tire . clmrged with riot-
.ing

-
are d , to take theIr (Ieposltonsfor truiisruuhskrn to tire various Europeal g-

OellMnts
.

Intlestt,1 -III" ' lnlCI'IICIIII" ICII..I.
THWI70ND , . 11(n!, Oct.Srlous

coirihicts between Turks anti Armenians 0-

currel
(' -

here ycterlay. Marry ArnrenlansVCII! e
killed. -- .1)'I' I.Il ln I'NtII' : S.UI'S :IIC.-
Illnnl"

.

. . . . . ...I.llnl tC . ..I..r.llt..1nlll.Ih . III"1I It.
PEORIA: , Oct. ::1. -it thic meeting ot the

1tate! IFederation ot r.lbOI' this morning Presi-
dent

I-
Richer announced the commit-

tee
-

, . A COlllnlatln was rel.1. from Ed-
ward

.
I. Cragin of tire Union League chub

. Chiago . urging time conventon to pass reso-

hlll
.

! In S'l13thy! wlh Cuban revolution-
ists

-
. crud lass meeting In Icorli for

that purpose. Tire mater was referred to
corrurrittee

,
of one from. city to 1-epori t

. tills afteriori.h-
icrniurtL

.

irs were submitted ann, referrer
proteshimig a allst tire reducton of wages our
the rrturs.rh to treat or mplor
union lemb". by I Ieywou.Morriii Ialan r

t'olrrpafly Crieugu: , anti. also
engagcmireir 0' l.rnhuigelnemrt, of army or nav )'
bands: ljy any elvilhirr! rnanrrger or contractor
for soy rropod concert . hour tirrougir the
Uniterl Stnk The cOlvnton! toult a recestins aftoirroop ,

t iris report mis seeretar and' treasurer
iutrrrrUte4 this mnomiring , Waler M. Graves'

of Chicago! could not stlte mitch the
aneSnclts were for the .mielense ot miners
Incarcerated 11 thif TIPwel count ). Jaii , for
they were' lent tHrect leeasuter o ! the
relict fund rut ,

1ltonvlr.SPr'al.hiig of leltlature iic suit
semi , . trvcety- " , % cmi blherI lt Olt time !r
tIre bal: of Preljlent, Iln r and hlllelall mor or kil Important orglll".d labor ,
Lnl 'rhh the of some relating cx-
ciiiIvehy to one ;

suceed11 II"p.ursing tire Rauntel of tIre hot co-
rioruions

.
( all ullcrulluious urrenituers of[ the

house curl .during tire regular sossl'l.! of time Impotal lulls that fllcil to
vas were bills rlallg! to crirrhct ! . .

) , chil'' labor , ) ' , & : , parole C iris,

r..irs . IllllrIPctn. II r1m! ftr ager'- .

U to ,t l'l'e'.y 0101,1 the cir-
titr

hah

! e-

.Mr
.

von: !!. i111"1' h'll' to iruro their
, ireves sll that federation ii imairdi

capped by want fundi to do suyttmtng prac-
ileal

-
, sod he advised asasunreots for organhzlag ald legilatve work , and to )ktp a rep

relntatv elplothrough .lulon the 1C.llalur . .nte

C .tMI'OS 'V.tI.KM 01 IllS I'I.tNM..
SIIII"h 'I'rllil"11 1k. nhI.1 tutu.

IIII II.tn'III"I', '.
NEW YOU < , Oct D.-The World COP )" -

right cable from Sanla Clara , October & ,

viI Key West , na. , tomorrow will say :
"Captain GenEral Martinez de Carnpos con-

Venel with no two hours today at the gen-
.eral

-
heallquarter of the SPanish srmy lii tins

ity. The statement which follows Is what
Gereal Campos said In responsE to a series
o f questons I addressed to him verbJly as
the special correspondent of tine :

'At lJrearit the military situation In Cuba
iIs satisfactory. The rebiiion In Cuba hues

alalne1 greater scope than I anticipated
w I embarked from SpJln

"At tire present there are numerous Rmllbands of Insurgents scattered about tire coun-
try

-
In tire provinces ot Slntagl.. Carmiagrisy

and Lavhhlas. In Matauzas there are onlya few rebels against authority.
'Tha Insurgents are not 'wel armed , and

their supply or ammunition Is tleflctiit: In
some districts. Thee Is a considerable(

umber ot Spanish troops on tire Island ,
though It Is not as large as time conditions
warrant. I have given orders that prisoners
s hah riot be cruelly treated , anti that wound
iInsurgents who may full Into tine hands of
the troops slll be well cared for I do
not 1(1 .

" country paths are generally too bad
at the Jiresent tme for a perlstent cannr-

aigui
-

. Ajaln , I not wih to expose time
soldiers contnuoly until season Is Im-
proved-

."In
.

November there lay !e looked for as
active and as aggressIve a campaign as I
can make.

SENT OUT SMALL DETACI mNTS.
"My lireserri plan Is to divide tire tr'cop'

iInto small detachments , tire nuruber of each
column varylrrg accordIng to circumstances.
Were I to send a column of say C.OOO m'n
they would mayo to march for pains
They would see no enemy. 'limo Insurgents
ounid lelt away Into the dense anti tlcultcountry Is their shei'er. They
a geed policy-military policy-for their side
ot the case for they know that they could
not withstand time attacks of regular sol-
die re .

"About this portion ot Santa Clara I dividu!tthe sohulters Into detachments of 200 or 300
nrerr. 'If time enemy were to suddenly as.1oils of these holies In greatly superior
bets they mischief , but there geu-
reraiiy

.
woul be another detachment some-

where near that could go to tire relief ot
their trlenlls.

"In this itemnedlos, district and In Santos
Isplrlu time columns are larger , GOO or 700

, time reels , ei'petiahiy, In tire formrie-
rdIstrict
armed

. are In greater nUnbers and better

"In Santiago time largest column of all , say
1,000 to ii00 or n. Is rcqnlr2d. As an ex-
ample

-
or time futilIty of large columns at

pr sent I refer to tIme expdllon lell by Gon-
oral Suarez'aidez. . city a tow
isys ago , going first to Manlgtmaragua; , In the
directon of the Trinidad mountains with Il train Grrerai Valdez tool 15,000
aolthiem. Time Insurgents expected only 300
anti were arr ,,1 t,1 tire rmumrrnber of over 3000.
They hoped to capture tire train. When the
size of Genrai Vahle ' force heeame known
to them tire Inflgents molted away - like
snow under the sun. Gerreral Valdez divided-
iris force Into four different detachments-
when he Piaceti the supply train anti( Is now
nearer Seguarrea valley. As soon as he dl-

vfdell
.

hula miren tire reels reappeared. and
sklrmuh'lrhmrg has gone on since.

I AI.FD TO FINn GOMEZ.
"In Puerto PrincIpe) General Melia was

sent out with a strong column to hook for
Maxinrcr lonrrz. lie could riot third any of
time opposing forces , and after long marches
dtvlde iris army Into four smaller columns
lie did not succeed In having an engage.
ment-

."I
.

do not urtmlerstand Gonmea's course , I
think highly of his n1hItary capacity , but hue

does nothing. Perhaps Ire Is restricted hy
tIme orders of time junta In New' York , which
Is , I am informed. to pursue a Fabiarr policy ,

01 ime mummy be very smart of amunummhtlcn. An
army cnot: flght wIthout cartridges.

':Caneln did good worl ills mel came
( and sowd torpedoes In time road.

'rino explosIon killed fnll wounded several
Thro Insurgents Ibanlone,1, their
out resstamrce. was of tire question
for Cammella to follow time reels to tIre imiihs.
Tire thickets were too dense and time feeling
In tire country was too Intensl for hint to
attack witim less than 5,000 men.

"Time Spanish blood ,Ioe not naturally seep
a nght. It rather avoids one , but when corn
pelet to nght time Spaniard becomes a lmero
The rgular troops have arm advantage tom

:

tire officers semI theIr men In They are dl ! .
clpllwd tloroughl )' . Tine insurgenuts arm

disciplne anti, are rarely aggrereivl-
ighters. . Cuban Into a corer wIthr

lila back to tire vail anti, ire rhll llghmt hike a
hungry volf. the action of Amado-
rGuerr amid twenty men when they were
forced to fight sixty SI3nlbh soldiers ncam-
Mamnzamrliho.

.

. Guerr Iris Spanl h-

hlood , and he met his death hike n brave
tmrarr.

"I our soldIers becanro scattered In
vhhui testruesses occumphed by time Insur-

gents
-

thy woult ho In Illnger , for tire In-
surgents

-
every lroimmt suitable for an-

Imbush. . Tirey know tire patims. byways nnd
limo fords of one ( If the roost difficult coon
trlel In tire world. DurIng the last war tieSpanish troops were at tmes placed at
grrat disadvantage blcame ) did not Indtime most river fords.

MUCh LIKE INIIANVARFABR. ,

"Tlnis war makes rue think ot time Indians
lit time wester United Stats. Tine Indianie
used 'to nght when n good opportunity oc-

.trrell
.

ali u'amr away when pressed. There
are marry more Insurgents than Indians and
there Is a vast extent ot territory: .10 cover
wlh tine tuoops-moumrmtatns , deep ravines ,

Impenetrlle forests and deep junugics
In conducting a war urrder Emrropean condl-
los . 1,000 soldiers will rio lS much as c.OOO

. Tine hack of arms and ammuniionhas Ilwas inen U drawback to -
gents They usuntity have nearly as mlny-
lnal'mcII men as armed ones. there
II art engagement time unarmed men carry
oft the dead curd wounded , taking care tr
secure tine fallen rmremi's ernie first.

"I have been utatlaficti with the sanitarl
ccndttion ot tire arlY during the last' sum-

.Ier.
.

. During September there was less sick
ness timan I expectEd Ycl0w fever mel
not boon epidemic except II loc11tes.and the 10sSs from that cause !comparatively small. Some of time newly ar-
riven

-
< hutal ns. which landed toward the

end
fever.

of tlat mifontlr have had the yelol
"Havana inns escaped an lllldemlc , and In

Matanzas and I5s Vias there lies beer
omriy a little .

"The soldlcrs era having pahliat (
(avert' now ann are
during tire next two months. .

"The Insurgent torl'ello' rvere vcry rUdely

conslnctt and not as eI.'ctve as they
. I do 10t regard torpedosas especially dangerols to our sub . They

might irrove lke a two-edgel sword-
."I

.
inear ot Injurious moral effect Ipon-th" soldier carmt'd' by tire fear of contact with

torpeniceur. I have not as yEt any coumflrlener
irr the ruse of dymmanrite or sny ot the simiarhigh eXllosl'el In hrroiectiles. great or

" . lIAltTIJ) D ' smal.
.

IXSI'lmx'! liI.O'mV n' . IIIH': .

l'n'hmnr'hiIrni 1111'11'lt lltl Chmmri

Ir'I'1 riu' " 1"III'rl..t'I" .

HAVANA , O. t. 0.A dlsP1tch received here
from Iemedlos uummnounccs that the insurgent S

maYo deztroyel., wIth dynamite ore: of the
achei of Ihe Ommeet arul hrle t bridge ot the
8.1UI la Ciik'a; railway not fu from Cam1-
JUJnl

-
, In tine province of Santa Clara, ! rechvetl hu'o Cram lCantU :, hirer . I

once of l'lrmai' rich Rho. te.nl.uy H3.th1: tine
alllunlton and ltghmt lunl ; Ife'l

(11 light gllS o the' .
t'rmnieer , CrldobJI e.olnu torte !len saved by
thu crows of lire ('o"leI,

Yunlciu curt' 11.
I

fsrta Isabella , hut I II. ) : ,

.lnlllful:

guns.
whether they w! ! able to srtvc tlp ).-( UWI "u.tlm.t" . Allllulntfll.-

W.SlNGTONI
.

Oct. (-Specll( Teie-
.granm.Moses

-
) M. Payne was today COIDII-sheered postmaster At 1ne. II

URRANT1) PERFECTLY COOL

Told a straightforward Story of' Ills Doings
on April Third

ANSWERS BRIEF AND TO TiE POINT. -, thlt lie ,VILI4 "I''lt lt Ur-

.Ch"IC"H
.

1.Cctlle nlli 1'00" XltCI-
IhII"H- ( limit lie I Inn

Olllll'lh'II'H Shnou.

SAN l'RANCISCO Oct. D.-Theodore Dur-
rant , assistant superintendent of Emanuel
Daptst church SIIIY school , was placet Ol imo today for tire pnrpose of convlnclnl
the Jury selected to try him that
murder Banche Lament In the belfry of the
church on tire 3d of April lat.-

Wih
. -

tine same coolnes lhat hues character-
ired iris cOllluct sluice his arrest ire denied
the principal) alegatons that hrave been marie
against hum !y Important witnesses
for the prosecutIon. Ills answers were ci-
ways brief and to the poInt , and by many
were Interpr.ted to mean that ire had stu <led
ihIs part well before taking the stand Only
once during the course ot time direct exanmimma.

tont did ho show airy nervousness or hesi-

tancy.
-

t . Whentorney Dickinson asked I me

t tool notes at Dr. Cheney's lecture on the

afernoon ot April 3 , he cast 1IlLs eyes toward
the leer anti for a moment was sient. ilo-

eplitulr that ire hued taltcn notes , that
tthey were very brief.

The incsitancy ot time prisoner may be un-
derstood

-
, when It Is explaimred that Gilbert P.

Graham , one ot Iurrant's most hntimrrato
(nouns , wi testify that Durrant asked to
borrow hs notes of tire iectnre. Vhen tine
request ! made Durrant explained that ire
only mucedeil tire notes to establsh a good
alibi. Graham , reused tire .

Taken . Durrant.s direct test-mommy , winch ended at 3 o'clock , when
cross.examlnaton began , probably lund a ten-

iris case. hits demeanorw-
lmhho on the whtrmess stAt11 was certainly hr-

.tenrlel
.

to Impress thi jury with the opinion
that me was telling truth. Qrmcstions tirrut
would ordinarily cause n visible Impression
upon a gmriity mll were answered by Dur-
remit with the rntuimost runcorucorri. Even when
Attorney Dauprey asked him it on tire 3d of
Airril or lt any other time he rriurdered or
iartheilrated In murdering hiiamuclue Lament ,

time prlHoler coolly replied In the negative.
A significant feature of tire testimony was

the fact that whie Umirrant was teihing ot
several took place at , a prayer
rrmecting held on time evening of April 3 , Mrs
C. M. Noble , Binchmo Lamuomut's court , shook
her iread several times , us If to Indicate that
statements made by tire prisoner of what
ire hall positive knowledge , were not correct.
Iurrant did not look at' Mrs. Noble while
hio was testifying.'S

CURTAILING cnOSS.gXAlNATIN.
Time purpose of the .defense to curtai cross-

examination as much as shownIosslbllwhen DIstrict Attorney asked tire
first question. Durrant was asked it ime

was not !or at Toronto Can. . on Apri 21 ,
1S71. Atorey Deuproy objected the

. said that Durrant could not
have knowledge err the subject , and
any ire might have would be based
on hearsay. Time court overruled tire objec-
tion

-
, anti the prisoner gave an nlrmatvea-nswer. . Several otimer cqtmUIy

questions were ojecLcd to by tine defenae-
.'he

.

objectos In mos cases were over-
.

d.I was tire original Intenton of the te-to rccail Charles this mor-Ing and have him tel more bout the oc-

casIon
-

upon winch to pawn n ring ut
Oppenireini's shOI Lenaimarr contradicted
himself so many times yesterday that doubt
was cast Ul0n

hula testmony , and this morn-
ing

:

he l iris name< <called court. An atachment was made
out for Lenuriran , and was found
an hour later Ire was placed In tine charge
of the sheriff In order that lie might ba-

fonnll when need ell In the meantime , hol-ever , Durrant caled to tire stand
The exarmmirration Dnrrlnt was begun

witir questons relative to lilt age and his
early city. Coming down to tire
nay upon which flianche Lament was mur-
tiered the prisoner was asked to relate hisr

movements from time time lme lef iris home In
time morning mnmitil me retured rmigimt. lei
said he met Miss Lament our his way (

school , amid rode with ller on a street caluntIl lie reached Coop Medical college-
.Ito

,

saul ire renrained at tIne college runti
10 o'eloel , when ho and another student
rranieth hess went for a walk. When In
returned an hour later ire went to the
library , where ho was engaged In his studies
untIl rican Then ire went to luncheon wlha student trained Diggins and returned I

o'ciok. After luncheon Durrant rernalnec I

In the library untIl 3:30: o'clock , when hi
attended Dr. Cineney's lecture.

plmSENT A' ROLl4 CALL.
lie said ime was present at tine roil cal ci

tIme close of time lecture and answered his
own naumre At the close of the lecturl Dur-
rant catch ime boarded a street car und rout
to Emanuel church for time purpose of re-

Ilalrlng
-

tins srmn-burrrers. He denied that in
was accornpanletl by iliancime Lanront ei-
urnyirotly

:

else . Upon entering time church hi
said Ire lor iris coat arid vest In tire library ,

obtalnell necessary tools , and ascended
to tire glery . , A blackboard was provider r

end Durrlnt drew a rumdeV sketch of the
Ilrch and Its tal spire to lustrate the
manner II which made time . Iii
slid to mal < o tine repairs It was necessary
for him to lie at full length err I plank with
his: head much lower than his feelIn this position ire said ire mulch
gas that he was marie iii. To illustrate tin
manner In which time gas escaped , DurrantL
took a burner and (lescendimig to tine jurr
box explaned! tine construction of time hurner
to tire Jury.

After repairing time burner . Durrant said
that Ire descnded to time audItorium , where
mo fould George King plaYing err tire or-
gao.

.
. King remarked that Durrant locket

pale. Durrrant repiled that King would be-

In the snore condition I he had been nearly
overcome hy escaping gas. At Durrnt'srequest , Khrrg! ought some !romo.selzer.the prisoner drarrk meicine

:

marie him feel better and, at G ' :
rant left the church In company witin King
lie went out of irIs way two blocks to comr :

verse wih King , after wiuciu! they separator
and went memo to dinner. Durrant
said ire foil ill and ate but ihttie-
.CONTRADICTED

.

OTHER WITNESS
In tine evenIng ho went to prayer meet

Ing at Emanuel church lie saw Mrs. Noble
antI asked her It Danche was coming to-

Ilra'er meeting. . repled that
sire did not !eleve her niece pres-
cot.

.
. ito number ot other minor

incdents: In connection with his
wIth Mrs. Noble , who evidently conversaton
dense his statements from time fact that shim
ShOOk her head several ( lines. At the doer
of the service , lurrant ennuI, hue went home
anti rlred. Durrant denied that 01 tinApril 3 lie was at tine corner
of and Clay streets , as testified to
by . Vogel. lie als denied tire State -
urment of tine three school girls wino testIfio
that lurremrt and ilianelme, Lanront boar d-

I Poveii striI. ear at Clay street and roth
toward, Market street . lie said me did not
rile on I westbound'aiencla street carr
with Iancle Larmront , as testIfied to by Mrs
Cro . . Io said lie was never II 'pen-
helm's

-
pwn&lol."Ul: , Aimrhi 3 , In San Francisco ,

or elsewincre ." asireci Attorney Ieuprey , "In-
tlkt arty upon Ianche . , or
mild you 1,1 or Ilartepate! khiling her ?"

Iumrraurt l'ellell did not and the
clrcct uamlnaton was at an end

crou-xlmlnaton. . s2rich lasted only
t1 iorr, ! ; a recess unti to-

cmmfinei to questions
to hfa! ef nurrant irrior to Alrl 3-

.s
.

1II.lul himnr.'m ; in !lrJH'OIN -111".1.1 ,

. Oct. D.-Speclal( Tele-
grarn.-Dr.) I. M. Lpsley was today ap-
pointed

-
on examining surgeon for tire pension

bureau at Keokuk and Dr. J. S. Ilurd al
JIJpton and Dr. 7. C. Wood :t Logan , la ,

.

T' :' . M.tIfli ( l'S ? o ni'TI,
S ,

l'IIU.rl Emnmhorsc . CI"T"I' ll mmmiii

CII.ltll" the Cnlnt ) 1'u"I'rlc ) ' .
NEW YORK , Oct. D.-Tammany hail wig-

wam
-

was crowded tonight al time tnlng of
the county conventon to nonutnite cantit-
dates for the city anti cOlnty 'Ie folow.-
Ing

.
i ticket was : justices of
the supreme court , Charles n. Truman and
F rederick Smith , Tammimany amid Charles F-

.McLean
.

, democrat rind O. A. It. U.
candidate ; for JUdges of the court
of general sessions , Joseph F. Newborger
and General Martin I. 1lcMahon ; oorrnty
clerk , Henry D. llurroy ; register , 'Ihhiam-

oimmerS ; justices of the city court , Robert A.
Van Wyck , renonuinated ; John I' . Sciruch-
men arid Edward P. O'Dwyer.

The platorm adoptee endorsed
Cleveland

the
anti
ad-

the caritlirlates Cer state olihces : damned the
Interference of time Chamber of COlmercEwith (the pcltcs of time city was on beira-
fff time part ). . Time Inconsistency
iIn. time state and county piattornus was re-
ferred to as as effort to catch Yotes. Time
a ction of tire state democrats In uniting with
tthe republIcans for the sake of spoils was
severely censured. The plaHol1 farther
s aimi :

"We believe In the enforcement of time ) a-

but
',

protest against amid denounce the thiscrim-
I natlon that has bzen mlde bete 1 tine rich
and poor In tmis severe , opprVsslru and on-
nteihigent

-
i exercise of pwer b the police
board of this city . We con <emn) enrpioy-
Went ot spies furnished with money to
iInduce others to commit vlolatens ot the
llaw all savoring too murucif despotic
methods of countries whose governments 'Ieal
with their People CS sUbjects , not free chIt-
zens.

.
. The democratc party Is , as It has

ever been , stricty of Sumndy by ab-
staIning

-
on : they from al nnnocessary-

cmployment anti yet mindful of the rights
ot every citizen to time enjoynunt of wortulnip' .
comfort and recreation accorlng to iris own
conscience antI wishes compatible
whIr I regard to tire lclets anti desires of
others ; It favors tire Immellat ! enactment by
tire next legIslature <lfcaton of time
presrmt oppressive excise '. In cr101-

ton promises to secuire such legihation from
coining legislature os will .amiable this

commlnlty to determine for itself by popular
rote whether the sale ot footi , beverages and
nil necesm'iries shall be permitted on tire first
day of the week during certain prescribed
hours alll In a manner so rlstricted as not
to interfere with religious observancfs. "

-o
IOlg 1,1:0: ox 'VilE IECI'X' PI 'I S-

.JIIIC.1

.

tl II" ' " hiet'mnSimnreil , the SighI

tt Such I CCHhrltol,

nOME , Oct. 9-The leter of his holness ,

Pope Leo XIII . . to CardInal , _

papal Eceretlr of state , on the recent fQtes
In celbration of time tweruty-fiftir annlvcrsary
of time entry of tire Italian troopt' into nomt
was published thIs evening. I Is lS fohlowsI :

The fcnlmcnt of hlnanlt ) . which ever
niturds doml.lted by pa8sl01 retrrip , seeme(1(

to ' hOI ) mronrrcu conisiderurthor
In our ruth age , but tins hors been brltnlignoretl.o tu"'e been reluced to )
almost amm hurrrnetllre( witness rf tie apoth-
esi

.

! of the lalnn rerolutiorr and pohiu.
ton of tIme see. 'rtiat winch 10stted us Iis the design to pellelulLe-.rather

.
(than to terminate the .

which no one can mealuro the 4llRastrutlu-
etfects. . '

Tine thud object or the occupation of
Rome was not to comnhui'te unity
but In dlstloyln time 'alhs of the temporal I

mellop more closely nHuck thepower of tire 'pope. 'rime ebjeot war
to change the destInIes of Home return HI

ant give bIrth to tr tkiidiltornr is
und third of Thiser cvlzalon'l atltwas!desired to =! recentundel'sancof time nowton law' conducte hy it sect : dCl01 .thQ:

,

enemy or God. Time nation ." mo i-

only are tIre promnbrcs. of SlCfe1. Jui ,
unfulfilled , hnt mOII)' Itirhy IIs divided I-
subservient to factoqs which _ , ' l
dvii and social , , iii I

mera 11'
numbers anti force. Nothhmig will
for VErllhle intlepeumtierrco upon lmneepampaci-
ire

'
does riot have temporal juis 'dictIon. 'rimls condition timey

guraranteetl us , subordinated
trary wIll of otirers , anti lately 'thuere halbeen a suggestIon of u threat to uhragate-
e'en

:

tutu guarnto itself.
The leler of time pve then th?I

blessing the pontncal sovereignty In .
rites Itaihans houn,1 up with sects
and to consider hol pernlclouu It would hum

to perpetuate the craft which Iis pronlngover the elI1e3 of Christ. I anrms I
time head of the church 10vJn-
g'Iganee folos wih

hUlanl"s road d not re-

fuse
.

to ICCelJt reasonable necessites oCI
the ( lines. The letter of his .bolllechides :

It' Itaiios , throwIng off the Macmile yoke ,

woul listen to us we could open our beam
to tire fomrtlest inoperu. Othmerrr1ue 'we ran
hut) predict new perils anti greut4 dimrs -
ter-

s.CIIX

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
POnCBS SiIOIt'I' OP . .

Crminipos l'I"'lllrllJ for n Gel."rnl lieu .
"IIIIt11 ..t I Ittu 1"ln1,1 ,

LONDON , Oct. :-A dispatch to tire Times
mona Havana , dated October 5. )vhhclm wiIbe publIshed tomorrow , wIll say :

I have Just returned frm a .Iong tourthrough tire prvince of Slnta Clara . I
found timmrt tire bitterness of betweenfoelngthe Cuhanf nnd growirri i;
slrongcl' . Whist time numhers of tine Insnr-gents In of Santa clara have
imnrguiy increau'ed lutely I rio trot see how iIt
Is lossible) for tire InsurgentH to make an
attnrek upon the SpanIsh torces unleEs therobtaIn
rnunrhtion.

a great utdltln or armf emnd am-
JUdging from tire of Captain

General Martinez uleconversaton
Iamllos . the

¶

oral tiletniburtion of . Is eident gl'l-
fl detailed military occupation or time Island
is eonahlered nereSRar ot the VIresentand probably coirtinuning next year tme
sugar planters of Santa Clara express "reltuncertainty whether to finite r'ugar. A crop
is lost arid timis means ubsoluto mmmiii to mlnyestobhlshmnmunts. In a ciremmimmr ietter Henlto tire planters oC tire southern division ofSanta Clara tire hmmsmnrgunts demllit con
tnibmmtionrs

I-
for time Insurgent . ordirm

to the volume ot the property , anll( statei
hint If tire dlmands were 10t complied with
dpstructon folow.' , ( ), of which I ' cable ii
on 'rhmuirstlcy last , Captain General Martneztie Campo ( nrrnmoyftmmce at
tltuuio ot tire Unitetl States at time present;

time , anti particularly Ieglrdlng the at-
temflts

I-or time Spaniards prevt't theof cxpeuhttons 0111 (thequotngAlliance steamship affmrlr ns nn (
_ of

unneCeFSar }' trouhle.
The thnrmmmage done ly the late hurrlcnneto the railway Is estinrateul at

(30,0 anti through tralc Is still lnposslle.. .

GI- . 1.10XIS UIf'IS.-
III

.

)' lt Ills 01.1 l'm'leuuIs 11" 'lhlrLimsd itesier'mu t. his Ieli.. .
pgTEHSDUnG , Va" , Oct. D.-The remain 5

of General Maimone rached Peteiburg this
morning at 10 o'clock. They w r met by
the memnbets ot the A. P. Hi camp conted-
orate veterans , under commanrl or I leutenalt-

Corgan amid a large number of tti1ens , The
vrocesmiori! moved to the ranmiily residence on

street where tile casket wijs opened
and the dead soldIer and Itatesn n Was
viewed by his old comrades n< .

cHI-

nL
I-

The funeral took place from St. Pammi'
nplicl'pal church this aftelon ' lt 43;
o'clock ann was very ! ItPn . The
service was conducted by . Jolm Ityde
out , rector ot Grace Episcopsl cituyema. The
iloral tributes were very 4Iumo uI. Tim
service at tIC! church over , limp relFlns were
esccrte'l to lilantiford cenieltry byAtbe Pet-
ersburg

.
GrlYs . confederate veteans rued IdetaIl ot twenty veterans from n. E. Lee

camp and delegations from HIQ "GIrl Grays
tcchcty ot htichumiond , anti alSo a lleiegatioin'
fim time Soldiers' hOle of bet chly. When
time cemetery seas .relched hey. ]) r. Rideout reti the burial service and a the body
was being placed In the youth threewr fired by tire Petersburg Grays ,

volcyi
hchc-r,1 ciunied the cerormmonies

-V.. ;
ot OCCnu.I ; Oct I 5.

New
At SouthamptonArrleAler , Iron
At Ltverpooi-Arnlveth-Rhulnueand! , from

Phuih3delphta , . .
At BrenmenArniverlKahrer'thhehiri I. ,

from New York via Southampton .

1onolulu.
At Sari } from

YorkArrlveNew York , from
Sari Domingo ; America , from Amlterdam ;
Majestic , menu Ltverpool.

At Genoa-Arnived-Saale , from New Yorl

TESTED TIlE GAS CYLINDERS

Method Adopted Was Fatal tthe Man Who
Made It ,

SEVERAL OIlIER PERSONS INJURED

...lrtll .eum'imieumnt ntI thueu C.r"I'nln-
Oll'rl 111" " ' , "% 'lieure tint- 1)r'sIl's

.lctlll Cumuinpiuny )' ,'I., l'hrmImn.r.

COHSICANA" Tex. , Oct.Al 3:30: this
afternon n tterrific explosion occurred In time

Merchaumt's Opera house , where time Devil's
Auction company was preparIng to play to-
night. A force of stage workiurcim wcre en-

gaged
-

In rrullJustng time scenery cmiii other-
wise

.
getting tIne stale In shape , arid harry

.

Coleridge , iriacter ot transportaton and mana-
ger

-
of the calcium Ilhts , was testing a

lyiirrder. There arose seine deut as to
whether or riot It contained gas , anti a
bystanller suggested that ire tr It a) wihmotch lie struck a match (touehell It
to tIne cylneler , In.the exlmlosioni at once
[olowed , wrecking tIme scenery ant tearlrrg
out two windows thirty feet distant Time
noIse was Ieanl: for many blocks In every
direction , and In few moments humlreds of
people hall congregated , Time curloslt anti
horror of time were fed from minute
to minute !)' biackeneti and tnnjumed len
rur'nhimg frammticaiiy out on toe anlngs anti to
drug stores for relIef from their immjrmnies .
Tire sceire presented was one of devastation ,
over which a clOrid of snrmolce truing Scenery
lay around In tlisordemhy confusion , much
of It totlly wreckemi In time left tly there
was ii five feet squarl though which
Arthur Suntirenlauni hnl been blown lute the
Street.'imen tIme scenery was removd ann
gas cleared away , Harry Colerhlge was found
lying In a pool of looll. Ito was disem-
boweled

.
. and one of his legs was lown en-

trely off .

:
folowing Is a list ot the Idled anti In-

jured
-

hiAltIty CO.nDGE. Idle <.
Waiter 100re. , "DevU's Alc'-

lon" company , hand badly cut , antI otherwise

! .

Arthur Sutherland , local stage mlnager ,

cutin time face anll brulfed-
.BUl

.

nlblEs. colored , blown timrougln tire
property room and badly hurt.

Unknown negro , ) land badly cut and sea
rlously Injured.

Aleus Man et , hands badly cut and so-

riousiy
.

Injured
Charles Hall . colored , face Injured nail

brmmiserh .

hey Avoy , hand hurt anti bruised about the
face and body. ,

Two hittie gins , mrreumibcrs ot time "n vl's-Auction" company , more or less Injured.

1S'Xan: ; : c.us mEr'l' 'ViIl ,: '1IACtC..-

I'hr.

.

. . . . . I'I'HII. 111.1I I lu.1 1 Xu mini.I'

fir 0 * " " IIJII'e", .

PITSnUnG , Oct 9.A special from
Manor , Pa.. , says : While mal train No 13
on the Iennsylnanla was passing
through tins city at 7 o'clock the two rear
conchcs jumped tire track swinging agalnsl
an eastbouud traIn , which strnck this pas-
senger

.
cars with such force as to iCnrccic them

over a forty foot embanlunent agllnst a
coal train standing on tire siding. Conductor
J. -iv. Miller was stlding: beside hls.engine .;11c . .d , 1 9 -otnl I

d ver" ' Its
Thomas comp'elY Greerrsbm.mrg was thrown
tbrolgh a window , but escaped without a
scratch ;vimiie her hnmmsirammtl. who sat beside
her inn tho' (rain , was badly Injurld. About
ten passengers were senhorrsiy Injured. John
i3aker ; assistant staten agent at Manor was
struck by one of coaqimes and Is fatally
injurer :! . John race of Aleghan ' , Pa . .
has just taken from tie In a
lying condition.

Robert Pitcairim , superintendent ot time

Plsbur divisIon of the Pennsylvania rail-{
10aI, , Issued I statement that only one
mal was 1lilieri omutnhgiut . and that Miss
Vashlrmgton will probably die. lie also fur-

.nlshes
.

tire folowln list : Killed :

JOHN ILI.In , Icrry. Pa. , freight con-
riuctor

Seriously Injured :

H. Kunkie , Joimnsto'h'n , shollder brmmlmred.

tell.
Thomas 1)onehoe , Greensburs , iread laceI
Mrs. Margaret Metzgar , Irwin , scalp wound

amid contusion -t time hip.
Miss M. II. Jamne'm , Johnstown , hmeumd cut.-

Mrs.
.

. S. A. Plce. Alrghan )', body terribly
cut anti brls 'd.

John Baker , Manor , body amid shoulder
bruised

P. Nester Wiikinabuu'g . collar bone broken
and back injured

Mrs. George htobinsomi , nadstown , N. J. ,
arm crusined.

Jennie Gra )' . Ahleghmzmriy . irmnisemi
Mrs. S. A. Kelly , Aliegimany , scalp wound.
F'aimmiloVasirhmigton . Alpghan) injured lii-

ternally
.

; wIll die-

.IIAW'.thI.tXS

. .
'IH' IIIFl

St-umthinnt'unt II th.. l"tll.ll hits In X." 'I) . It.turemnst'mh .

DENVER , Oct. 9P. M. havhe , a Hono-

lulu
-

merchant , arrived In Icnver today . en-
route to Atlanta , Ga. lie saId : "Ioull , olr
course . be useless to dln )' Ullt factional dl.t-
erences exist In hawaii , unll especially In
Honolulu , and tine republic , as It stands Iran
a good many supporters , but I mini of the
belief that I a vote on tire !ueston of arm -
noxation to the Unlell taker:

today there would ovewhelmlng ex-

pression
-

In favor of it.
"Its to tine rOYllsts . " athiemi : . Davis.-

"we
.

hear very ltle them now. Ocru.nsiomm
mhly wry read In American papers of some
tipnisiirg and sonic uiPdhi 11"1 plot to restore
tire quit-en , earl, we are forced to lauigin ovcr-
them. . Tine Americans sheulI mire several
grains of salt whIm Inythln may ream, I

about hawaIian revolutions these ulays. It Is
a common saying mu Honolulu , wene'ert-
heso storIes go out , that San Francisco Is
again In tine throes of a somktin urea iebeiiioui
for tire majority of these stories nre urimmm-
pllghitteniurg )testimonials to time imriaghmi.rthonm ci

the San Francisco newspaper men. Thp
queen Is not kept In close connnement and! Is

aloed to drive about pretty munich as she'-
pleasel Sine has her own court , but as fur
causing trouble. I do riot think sine IIs lack -
lung In common sense coil unless she Is , rca '
lornmthon would !e about tire last timing she
would aUempt. Jnten'eet In hr inns allont
died out , even among time natives ..

n"I"ltC,1 "111tCllltl SII'II'.SIOUX FALLS , S. D :, Oct. D.-Speclal.-)

J. D. Kitciren , essistammt operator for the
Omaha nt Montrose , attempted to commit
suicide Wimilo temporarily demented as a I'e-
suit ot an atack of typhoid fever. lie luau

bcn time llEease for some timnm :
and In a moment of ( a rc'otver-
amI shot himself. Tine revohver Was a 22
caliber anti tire ulet marie but a feshivound from whIch Ilatent will soon
cover. _ _ . _ _

SII.1 I..I EIII.r"e '1111111) ' .
NI1YORK , Oct. 9.Tire macc-

tipg
.

of tire otexecutve I'ommlllethe Society for I.lbOII Hln fIWIheld (lila trftermroon In time Astor
enriorsod tire 'ranrnmanmy political nromntna
tons 'he Ochety rplJresentR the .

Interests of the city anti Its unle.1iacton 1regurdet as very Imnpontnnnt
. .

.Shot tint' ( it. ii , m'muhnuih ,

sI.vmt CI'lY . N. : . , Oct. .- ).
1Cur.

. . . Centley wins shot enl killed
by James S. Fielder, one or most prom-
Inent

-
uUorne's at time New Mexico ham ,

1ieiderrm wars mimalcinug: conhldlrhlc nebo In a
quiet.
saloon and

.
Cante )' onleret him to

I
n'nthl ot u ni) ' ,

CHICAGO , Oct. D.-Patrick Cavanlsh , the
well Imown Chicago distiller , died today o f-

apoplexy. .
Samuel M. Fleker , tine wel known detec-

.tve
.

, died today ,

.

_
IEi'ilTiiS t
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" lit It.hotl" x.t l.nO.I ) ' t. C.I-
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-
( tine Choice .

INN AIOLIS , Oct. D.-Another new

tidlocese was althorlzE1 by the house ot-

Ilelltes ot time IEpiscopal comuvmntton today ,
tthat of Northern lchl3n.

Time commlteo on time division of time
dloceso of , Japan , report ll that I ha-
no

,

jrnnisdiction In tine mateI and ukell to !o-

discharged. . Jude Fairbanks of Florida so-
lIntroduced his resolution for an anrientlnumen-
to tine eOlltluton , glllltho authorlt for
the cellon of umrissiorary jurldletons , but

oiojeeton was imrade to its c'nshleraton amid
i t went over.

The report ot the commite ui time fUI,1-
tor

,

limo relief ot time ageti anti intirimu mn-
AII wldews and orphans ot clergynuenr showtil
tthat the receipt for three years immid been
8t.494 , mimI that for nrtr-nlne clerg'men , 1GI1

widows curd tirenrty-fotim' arpirans $ IS,295 hnnti

been paid out. The mouse was nlted to name
a Sunday In each year as clergy relief Sun.-
day.

-
. ,

There wits a surprise when the house tolt-
lP time report ot tne conirnulitee recommend-
Ing

-
i Boston os time next place of time conven-
( ion. Strong speecires iii favor of Louisville ,

Now Orleans , Atlanta , anti hboston were imuanie ,
An arriemmdrrrent to substitute Now Orleamrs for
h orton ivas voteti (IOiVii amid so was similar
o nto for Loumiss'iile , Unit tine clever speech of
1 1cr , A. W' , Knigimt in favor of Atianrta
enmabied him to ummatcin tire victory frormm hoe'tt on. his anueimminrmeuit iraq carried by a -

dc
elve i'ota antI Atlanta will ho the coniveintlom-

uity in 189S if tire bishops concur.
Time nmnrnotmncemmmenrt that Atlammta imati won

r tine depmntlos was receiveti with astomnisi-
macnit

-
In tIme borneo of bishops , and It was

d eclared by a nunmiber of time huisimops that time
u pper imommee omnirh not be likely to comnctnr-
ni tine selection , Time voice of tluo mm-

mlsiommimry

! -
bIshops. is was said , woniul be in

faver of hiosiomu , as there was a helter prosa
peel of securng liberal contributions for
imiissionary work In the older amid wealthier
c ities.

Time imourse of bisinops amiopteni tire recoin-
nenriation

-
n of its connrmmitteo , ordering tire
iivislon of tine imuissionary jurlsuhictlon of
WyonmrIng arid Idaho into two distrIcts , tine
Presemrt bishop to contimmumo clrargo of both.
Ttmo qimn'stinri of filling the vacancy hut time

western see of Coiorado was tineim taitemn up.
ntmrumbar of nuessages was received from

limo Iroumso of bisirops as to actioum on con-
stiiumtlonial

-
rustlers , Gino of tine inmost liii-

portent suas time adoptlomr of ArtIcle IV , jrro-
riding for' time credtioc of ruroviurces of not
l ess tlman live dioceses , tire broad of a province
t o be named archbishop. Consideration of
t hin was deferred umntii tine prhumrato qtieruthonu
commith be settled. Ttmere was a lively debate
over the poimmt as to hmntimer tine primrmate
shiommlml be electeti em' huolul imis omce lny
virtue of eemuionith' .

Tine mouse of tlelnutieti lunch a slmarp mi'ehrate
t his afternoon on tIme questinmn wlretimem' the
prinrate , or imead of tine mouse biinops ,

shuounld be elected or irolth 0111cc tinrormghm

seniority of service. Time vote was so one
nicicd as to make it Siii as if tire smnarpmmess

of tire debate rae riot warranted. There was
a strong elenmrent tlnat was afraid tim iuishmoims
wotnlci not Imave their own way mr limo mriatti'r
and appealed to time deputies to show time
other imoumse macire confidence anti respect.
They argued that whnhio tine elective prlum-
chide unight be an Aunerhcamu idea , it wouhi
bi a dmrrgcroris timing to imrterject it Into time

houn' of bisinope amid engemmmier partianmsimllu ,

Tine bisimops irad 'olmmntarhly cast away time

elective idea , aird imould be allowed to mann-
ago timotr own affairs , Tire othmer fdo argue
that with so many bishops to. iiavo.thno.pn
mate the , oldestetibop

kwomiJ4neartththn , p' tnrato womrld-
lWaysban

,

t ell toanunabl 'to
tiimtleni of tine office. Time tioputies amiewereri
that imo could he removed for norm-ability or-

by a nmajoriiy vote of time bielnope.-
An

.

attempt was inado to reconsider time

vole by winch the termni "presiding bishop"i-
i's'S rejected lii favor of "primate" anmithe-
nrotioni only lacked eight votes of going
through.

Time tieputic's spent about all tine aftornornu-
rdiecuasing these two qtmeetons! and wlneun

art arijournmnent was tsiton line section baci
hot been adopted. It Is understood
that there is soimue form of ii-

schmemriru on foot to defeat any
mansion by this coumventiomn. The plan is-

to imai'a a joint committee appointed to uvlric'ln
shah be be referred au amnemmdmemuts to tIne
constituntlon amlOitod at this conveirthon , with
instructiomr to report to time next comuvemrtloim-
.Somne

.

of time mrioro comrservattvo delegates are
icomrring alarmed at tine rapidity with winch
radical cimanges Iii tine constitmmtion lure behnmg-

urmmggested anti time strermgtim wimich ilmey seem
ebb to nurmuter.

( 'ONC it hiir.t'I'iONt 1 , COIINCII , Miih'l'S.'-

i'i'Iemmuhul

.

St'iusIomtF'mnruuiimil' ( ) ueinm'd
for IImnuh mut'ss t !iyn'mremms-

tSYILACUSIII

- .
, N. 1' . , Oct. 'J-Thie triennial

tessiomi of tire irationnl council of time Congre-
gational

-
cinmirchnes of'tire Umnitorl States opermeui-

It six days' session La time Piyrnoumtim Commgre-

gathomnsi
-

cimunreim today. Abormt 300 delegates
Ieimresenting time ( muted States urere present at
tine call to order by Rev , Alomizo Qemimut , 1) .

I ) , , of hioston , Mass. , mmroderator. Anmong the
prominent Congrcgatioumallsts in attenmmlamnce

were Rev. George S. Barrett , IJ. 0. , of Norw-

helm.
-

. Engianmd , deiegatc frommm tine Commgr-
egzrtionai

-
umminn of Enrgiamc.i, amid ammO

I'ro't'arriuutr( of Montreal , represemitinmg-
ilne Comrgrtg.ntionnh unnionm of Canada. Tine
foihowing: , coihege presidents uvero also tires-
emrtV. . J , Tucker of Dartmnommtim. N. hi-

Viiitamrm
, ;

Brooks of Trlior , Ia.V.; . 1. lichen-
tIne of Oberlin , 0. ; 5. L. Ii. Panroso of

'aiia'asim ; II , C. Simimmmmomis of Far.-
go

.
, N. I ) . ; 3.V , Strong 0 ! Carleton , MIrTh , :

E. D. Eaton of heIdI , ; Vt' , (1 , lhaldwimn-
of h'omnomuiu , Cci. ; II. T. Fuller of Drurry , Me.-
Aimronrg

.

time nhuted divlures mu utttemhumnee arc :

11ev. F. E. Clank. I ) . D. , hasten ; Wasininrg.
toni Giarileir , 1) . I) . . Coirnmhrums , 0. ; Ites' . F.

(irmmrsatmimms , D. I ) . , Cimicago ; liar. J , IC.
Mch.eao. I ) . 1) . . (Jklammd , Cal. ; ltev. G , II.
Wells , l ) . D. , Minneapolis ; (iralraurr 'taylor-
of ChIcago ; E. I. iloswortin of OheriImr : 11ev-

Viiharml
,

Scott , I ) . I) . , of Chicago ; Andrc-s IV.
hayes , I ) , D. , of the New York Iiit-

hepenmdeirt.
-

.

After short iicotiouiat exercises nun thc
ndmhrese8 of welcome lion. Nelson Dlnrgisy
eomigressmuiamm from Maine , uvus chosen nirotlo-
ralor wIthiount opposition. anmul tier , Chanher
0. ilrnwim of San Frammciuco anti l'rnf. Georgu r

Ihenuierson (coloreri ) of Nrr Orleans uverc r

elected assistant mimorlerators. Revs , Joinum P-
Sammtlerson of Mhchrigaum each Wtihimumu 11 , lIlt
yard of South Iahota were chicano assistarmi
registrars by arehamation , and 11ev. Eager r

F' . Webster of Neionmet , Mass , . uu'as elected
assIstant secretary. Dr. Quint , tire reiinIn-
unuoderator , then read ini oinircss.-

At
.

tine afetnoomr( seselour lieu' . Henry A-

.iluzcn of Massachusetts neani tlmo provltlmnna
anti lurmhlieiung! conurnhtteo report , and tire-
cented Iris report aim secretary. 'fho repor-
of the treesumrcr was tlmen irresented by Rev
S. V. Forbes , treasurer. David N. Canir-

of (ionnuecticumt preseirtetl Iris report iii-

aluulituir , toying that hue Intuit exarmuinemi timr

trealniirer's accounts anti founti thorn to bu

correct ,
Tire report of tire board of directors , act-

ing for time bcuaid of triitoes , was enmbmnitteu
icy 'iVhihl4ni Moore of Somerville , Mass.

11ev. 1. If. W'initley of Ottauva , Ill. , pm -
summnieri tine retmom t ot tine comuimruittee on mImi -
Isteninul m'eiief. lieuJanmea 1-itaruci of Ober-
ho

-
, 0. , m'ead a hiatier on "i'rcaent, Day Preach

lung. " 'i'iuo meport of tire comuruitteo on clmurcl-
mnammucl vas reachieni nithm i'mtercst , it ira a
gIven by Rev. A. ii. Qnmhnmt , i-n , 1) . of Ihilton
It. consisted mf imggcs1lons for rinks , anti cc :

tahmiibtmflnc'tit 'anti governmnemut of p'murcbe' S
annul memmibers , antI covtred tire emnhlrs cimurc-
iiiuiicy: , It presented no cimaniges in tine iOhieY
but was thu compIlation of nnairy estabUahem
rrnles immto a convcmiicumt formu. 'Vine report w-
erefcrrl

S

to uiiclal communlittee , wim i ii
present a rvprrt later In tine sousion. TIc a-

I'qQu I ( cii 'mniumstemiah! ecamnrbng was read.-
.U

.

. tue evenln ; eesepmr Moderator Dhnmghc 5'

opened tlmo hnt'uttmig annd h1e. .Jaimuoe ii , Oregi-

of Colom-ado tprimmgs , Coin , , smffc'red prayer
Rev. F. IV, Gunsatmius of Chmleigo was inn

( reduced as slieaker of time evening. lii ;
remarks were largely upon tine pontecos S

and time securing of universal peace , Afte
prayer and a song the council adjourned unti-
tonuorrow mormuttng at II o'clock. 5.

IT hiLLEl) TilE ENGINEER

Wreck in the Utuion Pacific Yards Last
Evening.I-

REMAN

.

F PROBABLY FATALLY INJUREtI-

liiMIulm'I .iummmnmt'sI I ht' ' ( 'rmreic oil St l'mmrsom-

uiumi ',Vmus tlimuunshi.'ml Cm , su Itin-

'i'll CCC Ca rs-t ll'u , j ,

muu , ( .

Thromuas 1' , Armmmstrong , eirglnrcer , was
k niled , nmnd Cimarhcs I. . hinmrkis , fire'nmmamm , was
fatally injurreti at o'clock yestontlay afterm-

Omm

-
inn time wreck of a Ummion l'reltic freight

t naimu cit ( lie foot of Jommes street.-
Eimgiite

.

ilSG was drawluig a train of-

wentytwot cars frmru tine lower to time um-

per

-
P freight yard. Nearly all of thneso cars
irene heavIly loaded , some ivitim ccci amid

8 00mG witln rmmerchnammtitse. Tire imolirt of tine
a ccideirt is nmuarketl my simarp crnrve oir a-

eavyh up gramio. Dmrnimmg time iutt four years
ri o less lInen tlmreo lives inave beemm lost In-

cchdccumtso here , It is said tny sommne of tire
yard oiflcials timat tine mmnfortrmnrate ioconrrotivo
s truck a cormpliirg ptmu aimd iris tirrowir fronrr-
he track. This statennuent is ilt honime out ,

i nowever , by a umummnber of usitnmesscs to time
a ccd! emit.

Time enmgimmo left tine track gradually anti it-

'ae not rnnntil it irad nun summme rhitmrimce timati-

met cretin caunno , Tito enmgiuro ilmmmmliy weum-

tvero ( lie emmutntirkuiioimt aionmgsirlo of tIme cast
t rack , on wimich tire trutmm: urns runnmnning. As-
ho( enigiune uvemmt over It trmrmned commmpietehyr-
otmnmtl rtmnd facetl tine yau-tl trommn urimlchm it-
cc nrr a ,

Time wreck of tIme cmrginc ninth time first
t hree care wits cormupiete , TIne locommnohv-
eras

(

dlsmnmamitlctt aim thnommghn weels hail beenr-
ismrts omm time ( asic. Aimromig tine wrecked

c ars urns muir 0. & M. car , 7,210 : Mhsruotnn-
l'achllcl , 12,867 amid aim oil car. Au inns emma

c orrf'tmaed miners , and it urea inmitmossible to dist-
mmgrmislm

-
t tire cams or to tell , frenri tire scene ,
ivhmhcl way tinC engimue Imad bcenm hreadem-

i.FIItEMAN
.

FOLJNh ) FlhtST.F-
iremmran

.

ilarkis was fomnmnui In the tiebri-
botmta twenty-five feet away fronim time en-
lue.

-
g . ills left ammmm iras brokemm heiow tine
n inoulther , time right sincuider war brokemr , his
l eft oar vns gommo onntlrely ; timu'mo were deehi-

mrsinesg omn lila head , nun lie irmiul sustnimmt'ti-
mitcrmuali hmmjuries in tine left breast , lie was

taken to Si. Josepin's hospital , ammO after his
i rrjimries nero exrmnuincrh it urns seem that time
c hances urere imtroimgiy agmi inst his recovery.-
At

.
a hate inourr last nrigimt ho uas suriterimr-

greatg palm aflml was unnrmrble to talk about
t he accimient hit cur immteilighile mmimmnrnier ,

It was met ummrtht tine crew of tine uvreclrimmgm-
urimnt irami worked him time debris for over aim

i mour that time renniaimms of ( lie enmghmnoer were
fomnntl. ills anus fotnurd between tire
u mppcr iart of thmo crrghmne ammth a part of a-

urc , hunt iris body was Iyimrg maniler tine left
s ine of tire holier. It was so nmiamigied tinate-

cogmnithouir inns inirpossibie , time parts be-
ng

-
l sovem'eti from one another conmipiotely ,

Armmustrong urns 41 years of age , iuns simiglo-
mitia hived with lila aged nnotlmer at 70S Pierce

s treet , this city , lie lrn been ennmployed by
t ime Uirion Pacific for over , a dozemu yeIrra ,
but only i'eceirtly lund benmr piaceul In emerge
of tine switch engine. ilejuas-
si a mrreascnger-

5IjWc18SThrptfar ? ' ivm ro iu-

iledt yvustordruy , ' - -

Arnistroing was a mmremmrimer In good standing
of the Lirotirer'hrood of Locomotive Phremrren ,

of the ilrotinerlmood of Locomrrotive Emmgirreers ,
of tine Kmnlgimts of Honor anti of tIne lCnlghnts-
of Pythmiae. Tine ciii niotlner is lying in a very
critical commdition. SIne ina been afflicted
heart trouble , and it is possible that tire
silOdIc of her soil's deatim may prove too

uch for her ,
Fhremnamn Ilarkha , wino will probably die ,

h ives lii Council limits. the is marrleth and has
two chriluiremi.

WHAT TIlE TRAINMEN SAY.-

It.
.

. 1' , Lrmmplchmi s'as a. brakemnnamn on tire
wrecleeti traIn , lie said : "Just before we-
reacimeci tine Douglas street bridge sommudtitiun-
gurrcmnhrted muic to go front tine ( rent of time
train. I iveirt back to time latter emmth of the
tmalum , arrd Imami ecarceiy got back tirere wireum
tire accimienit occmmrreri , I was timrcmivmi off by
tine siroek arid escaped witin a few irilgint-
bruises. . "

'ii. 11. Gihilngan trainmrraster , wars ridIng our
time train , mmml Is of tine emplimion that a-
coumplimig pin err the track caused the acimiernt ,
i to was uninjmnretl.

Tins saline engine is tine one tim'mt hma

figured iii tine previous accidemmts at ( iris fatal
spot. In 1890 Juke Jamiseum urns killed in a-

ruinnilar accident. ln 1501 George Gleason ,

tine enginreer. met imis dentin in a mieraiimnent
while trying to pumil a heavy tnaimu imp this
gratle ,

Time engimieer'u , remains wore tnkenr to tire -

morgue' . Comomner Maul said last umigimt tirat
hue would miot ImmedIately set a tinme for the
Inquest , but would wait it day our accorumit-
of tIre supliosed fatal Injury to the fireman ,

COUII'l' (tlLtltithife ( ) S'1' LIVES ,

Lunms't'rs Cii II thud , 04 Ini'r Ihni l's mind, 'l'hnt'ui Shiulmit lIumu.in other.
WIChITA , Ken , , Oct. 9-A deadly hattie

occurreu ] in a saloon atVoodwanui , Oki , , last
nigimt , Lawyer JIll Jennimrgs of Weodwarni
rues eliot dead , aunti mis brotlrer , Johmnm Jen-
miinigs

-
, was immortally woummdetl , Tirommnn'n who

run tiu umhnoothimg uvoi'e ex-Stat' ' Senator Teum-

iide

-
Iiommstomu of '['axes , tine oldest son of (len-

end Sum iioustonm , anti ex-Sirenlrf Jack Love
of'ootlruarrh , Tine troumblo hegami mr ri courtr-
oom , wimcn'o Jemrrmlurgs , us'lno is an aitorney
for time Saute Fe RaIlroad cornpamry , was
prosccmmting a Icoy for stealing a keg of hmeer-
tromn a cnrr. ilommstoru was mhefeunuhlmug.tmimn ,
DurIng time exaumulnathon of , wltmress tire
ii was huasSeri airul tire battle fahiowm'rl when
the incur irnet later In a saloon , all drawing
their gumimum slnuiultimrneoushy. After tire simoot- .
hung ilotidtomn and Love surrentiercil to thm-
jsheriff. . .Iohnrr Jenrninrgs camrmuot lire._ _ _ _

i'i'It'st liuiniii Ii-

DET1tOI'i' , Oct IL-lrmr inng limo frmmmerai ot-
muir rmrmy' vrteranu rut J'omt ilumoni today
Fatimer b'pnmtir , tIne Cnttlmohin lines wire
oilic'imrlu'tl , fonhutulo tine pall hearers to enter
hni ruimtmtriu Vu mile u'carimig Circuit Aromy of
tire ltchmibhhcm badges , on tine guouumni tinmnt the
regalia of airy n'ocict' not :rpproveti by the
cirum-eh Is not pemmumitted to be worn mr the
cimmmmclmemu , 'tire humeidonut created a grettt neat
of feeling at I'ort Ilurour , lhimuiiup Foley
vas scorn lucre thin afternoomn fiuuul auukcuh

about time mmmatter. lie m'multb ( limit imo rmm-
hehnrti'alieti which voumhil huroirilmit ( mo svearing-
of tire Urnind A rmmiy irmmtlgemt hum time cimmmrcimmur

anti ttnrtt tine Port I iuroui iuu heel hart corn-
rnltteul

-
men egregIous biumnmlcu' it ma exciuded

the hail hearers us stated.h-

Iu.himi

.

Ic Cuiscs 3ium' lii' ( 'iii hi'mi ,
Chii'AOO( , Oct. 0.lho inmehk-tmnont against

Nelson ?ctcrrim , Jriimmi A. Ilomrley nod .loimn W ,
Iteirninurt: , time mist trio being fuehghrt agemita-
of thin Haute ll'O road , maim )' ice crilicd for
trial Irefuu-mu iime huu&'seuit sesriorm of I inn ills-
Inlet court , All three suoro inulh'it'uh by tire
feuleuni, grand Jon )' last (cli tot munakhmmjr mid
mmcucthurg a mine (in catti rrummn knomumis
( 'it )' to f'hmlcttgo at less timnur ( inn rt'gmuinu-
rfigurer' , 'lire iEO5eC'mnhhnhi li 4mm charge of-
Attorrrey Slnimids ( tf the lute a ate Commumumorc-
enonnunheusiomi , amid Mr. 8tnhehth'm ho'iri con-
forcitcu

-
mlii Mr. Black cmi time subject yes-

.cr33)
.

( ', ._ _
.

u ru in I i'd I l c I Icum ni es (jhumuinge ,
IIANNIJIAL , Mo. , Oct. Oir7'trs.Ile-orne .

, rhuirged with Ihmomuid-
Jr StiIlwnli , were bmotmght in-
ttuiay and mmummrle euphuilcotiom-
uof i'enti for time-lu' trial whit
Surtuundrmy. lecemph.er I I , 'i'u-

vmmn , grunted :u'd the case
court of J'iko cocmumty at'-
rime hiniaomiers irhhi liii roil
uliur.uu urn t tine jail nit lies

'i'oimnl Ilium (mum ,

KANSAS C'ITV , (Jet. '
'-

election jmnmlgo umnutler 1' 9 , _ ,

comiunitteni hun last fail's ' '
mittt'ul suIcide with 4be tried curl .

life to zrr'clnl tine
inevitable ,


